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IJxplain the phcnomcnon o1'knocl<ing in SI cngines.

Describe in cletail about the l'aclors cl1'ecting thc knocking.

OR
DiIl'erentiatc bctwcen 1wo stroke and lbur stroke engine.

List the applications o1'lnternal cornbustion and external combustion engines.
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An air comprcssor cylinder has 1 5 0mn-r bore and I 5 0rnrn stroke ar-rd the clearancc is

1 50 . ll opcrates between 1 bar, 27 0C and 5 bar. Takc polytropic e xponent r-r: 1 .3 ibr
compression and expansion processes. Find

(i). Cylinder volume at tlie various salient points in cycle.

(ii). Flow rate in m3lmin at720 rpm.
(iii). Volumetric elliciency

OR

Air h'om an initial conditions of 25"C and 1 bar abs is compressed in 2 slagc

according tolaw PVI2s:constant and with complete intercooling to a pressure of 36

bar abs. Estirnate the rnir.rir.num work required and heat rejected ir-r the intercooler

per kg of air. Assun-reCP:1.05K.I/Kg and R:0.29KJlKgK.

State the n'retl.rods o1 increasing the thermal efTjciency of Rankine cycle.

ln a Rankine cycle, the steam at inlet to lurbine is saturated at a pressure of 30 bar

and the exhaust pressure is 0.2 bar. Determine. (i) 'fhe purnp work, (ii) Turbine

work, (iii) Rankinrr ef1iciency, (iv) Condenser heat flow, (v) Dryness fraclion at

end o1'expression.Assume flow rate of l2kgls.
OR

A Stean-r power plrurt operates on a theorctical reheat cycle. Steam in boiler at 150

bar, 5500C expancls through the high pressure turbine. It is rehcared at a constant

pressure of 40 bar 1o 5500t' and expands through the low pressure lurbine to a

condcnscr at 0.1 ba:'. Drarv 'l--S and h-s diagrams. Find: (i) Quality of slcarn at

turbiLrc t-xhar"rst,(ii) C1"clc elficicncy, (iii) Stcam rate iir kg/kWh.
Explain n,ith the hcll-. o1'nca1 dia-ulam aboul llcgenerative Cycle.
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1 lr \\ lrirl ulc tlrc e l'lccts ol'fiictioit on llotr llrroiish nottlc'l t,l 6\'I
lr \\'hat is lltc erl'1cc1 o1'11'iction on 1hc Ilou throrr{-lh a ntizzlc'.)lrxplain it ri'itlt tlrc hellt 1,2 (rN{

oIll-s tlilrrlirrrr.

oR

Explain about super saturated flow in nozzles with neat sketch. And represent in H-S LZ l2NI

diagram.

9 a Draw and explair-r the velocity triangle of impulse turbine.

b Derive an expression for work done in impulse turbine.

OR
10 a Draw and explain the velocity triangle of reaction turbine

b Derive an expression for work done in reaction turbine.
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